The *Up & Comers Program* is a designed clinic for players between 11-13 years old. Clinics focus on repetition of fundamentals, and continued strategic point play. Some players compete in tournaments and take private lessons. In this program the kids continue to be well-rounded technically and play smart strategic tennis points by using yellow balls, a racquet between 25-27 inches, and play on a normal 78-foot tennis court.

**Days/Times**
Wednesday 6-7:30pm
Saturday 11-12:30pm
*must commit to 1 specific day

**Session Dates**
Session 1: 10 weeks- Wednesday, August 14th - Saturday, October 19th
Session 2: 19 weeks- Wednesday, October 23rd - Saturday, February 29th
- off Wednesdays Christmas Day & New Years Day
Session 3: 12 weeks- Wednesday, March 4th - Saturday, May 23rd

**Session Costs**
$28/clinic, financial commitment to entire session, no make-ups
*$18 + tax monthly membership required/$50 Initiation Fee required

**Evaluation by HPC Junior Director is required for program.**

By registering for this Session I am committing to payment for classes in the entire session.

Student Name: ____________________________________________

Day Selected: ___________ Session Selected: ______

Parent Signature: ____________________________________________
Date